Salvation Army Jeff Farm, Kaiwera

Cadetship Information

1. ENTRANCE QUALIFICATIONS:
   Applicants must be between 16 and 20 years of age and studying in at least their third year of secondary education.

2. SELECTION:
   In August/September all applicants will be advised whether or not they have been selected for Cadetship.

3. CONDITIONS:
   1. Enrolment is for two years.
   2. Successful applicants must be medically fit, and have had anti-tetanus injections.
   3. The farm provides accommodation for 6 cadets. As at 3rd January 2019 rent is set at $230 a fortnight for each cadet and will be deducted from their wages. This amount will be adjusted each year as recommended by the level of CPI.

   Cadets are to provide the following equipment in addition to ordinary clothing:
   - Suitable farm working clothes.
   - Two pairs of boots – one pair steel capped leather work boots and one pair gumboots.
   - Waterproof clothing.
   - Towels.
   - Bedding – Duvet or blankets, sheets and pillow cases.
   - Suitable killing knife.
   - Cadets are advised to name their belongings
   - Cadets to have their own personal belongings insured

   • Cadets should apply for a community services card before starting their cadetship.
   • Cadets should have, or be well on the way to having their motor vehicle Driver’s License.
   • All cadets are required to undertake the Primary ITO Courses (theoretical and practical training) that is assessed throughout their cadetship. Jeff Farm will pay the Annual Primary ITO fees for the Courses and an agreement is to be signed by both the Manager and Cadets that if the Cadet fails to complete the course, payment will be reimbursed to the farm by the cadet.